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VOL. XXXIII. N OVE MBEII, 1887. No. Il.

t'.Tf Iforged lhce, 0 Jeru&aUîr, kt my right liand forget itS CUnninlg." PSALM CXXXVII. 5.

"4BY TIIEIR FRUITS YE SHIALL
KNOW TR-EM.'

SE are cIl disgusted Nvith the unfair
and biùllying,- spirit cf Bome Ameni-I 'q1s towards Canada, as te, the

S Fislieres on our coasts. Mhey try
te ignore our righits, elude us, cir-

-~ cunivent; us, auu<ex us, or overreacli
us iii some -%ay. This la very bad, even ivheni
donc by %vorldly politicins. But it is far more
disgusting to mne wvithi the saine kind of chii-
eanery froin tliose îvho dlaim to bc Christian
Ministers, profcssing and preachinî -the Golden
Rule.

Our rcaders will find in the "MONrIILY
R~ECORiD" Of JUnle ]a8t, page 81, a statemeut ef
the very arbitraiy conduet of the Union Cin'eli
Cemmittees to thre present Editor, in regard to
the Funds for Aged 31iiisters, and forWio ,
etc. They hiave inet 'been able to deny that
statcment, or any part of it. If they do, mm
are prcparcd with. evidence to refute theni pub-
licly. Let oiar readers examine aud study that;
statemeut vcry careftully.

[t wvas not fair, after they had, urgecl me to
join their Aged Miuisters' F'und on equal
ternis, and after thiey had ieceived Mxy premii-
unis without Objection for iio less thaxi three
years after 1 becauie Pastor cf St. Columa
Eirk nut in the Uiiioi,-it was flot fair then,
muddenly, to niake a nev ruie requirng,- me to
pay more than t1hreefold tlhe animal premînni
paid by thie Union Ministers; nad te eut me
off (when 1 objected te this) by repayig me a
3iat of whiat 1 paid te that Fund, VIE., the
emron92 tax of mae-balfper cenltyeariy,; for,

t'hey did imot psy mie the congregational offer.
ings ,%Iieh I contributed te it from niy owu
ineoine while ini thie. struggliing Scotch Coiony
in New Brunswick.

But this was thieir ieast offence. A far worse
reiaiiued. Seeing thiat thiî hopes of equal ternis
vere falsified,-thaýt I was eut off by a niew
mile ftom, the Age&l Ministers' Funnd,-and
liable to, bu eut off froni the \Vidows' Fund in
like inanner,-1 mnade a nicît modest request
that the Committeç of the latter should rcpay
me only the last su 1 liad paid into thut
Fund wvhile 1 was Pastor of St. Columiba Kirk,
imot in Union, and nllow me to retire peaceably
froni that; Fund. aise, leaving thera tu kecp all
that 1 had previouslyý paid into it witli the
surrender cf ai] cur dlaims on it.

This very miodest request they utteriy me-
fused, and, ignoning the lawvs cf ecjuity and the
Gohien Rule, thiose clergymen try te ixitrencli
thiewsiseves belhind leg]. tricks aud teclinieni-
ities, thmreatening us with. monthiy fines, iii
erder te keep us at their mcrcy, and either
urge ns jute Union, or lcgally rob us cf ail ive
siniply entrusted te them !

Such. conduet murders Union. They thiat
aet thus withi a few huu.dmed dollars, wouid do
se, aise with a Tempomalities Fuud, or with, al
our Kirk property, if they once get hid cf it
by Union. 1 amn sorry for theni. 1 really
wished te give thiemna fair opportunity te show
some l-atent generosity and hunianity, if net
godliness, se as te deoserve our trust, if net ccir
seif*surmender in Union. Butalsis!thiat toueh-
stone lias brought out eniy the stains cf their
base metai. 13y their actions they say, vcmy
piainly, - Why did yen trust usi for we de
our worst wh2en .we get the power." We wil
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not trust thein agali 1 They have the vices of is the buirying-pla)1,ce, of the JIerdinans. nhe
a Establishaient, ivithout its legal limîitations8 fther, vho, frinu .S1 to, 18318 mvas uiiuister,

aud snfvgîîards. Let the nioney porish with. lies hem- ; iiear 1M bis son Williain, brother
-thit-r iiujfistice 1 But they wvil1 neyer wo of D.Iedni, wwas miitrfo 1844

us by di'ceit, nor «Ianiiex: " us by dishionesty, to, 1878. Williain, genial, g-iltcdl with wit,
if we kiîow it. Aîîd '" BY TIIIR 1IFRUITS YB~ With kindly hecart, auld gIeanm of golus, ret;ta

~I1ALL KN0 TIIEM.in thissiiaî peaceflul grave besido the kirk
P. MELVILLE, A. M. lie loved s0 well. Iliese aiid a thousaîîd other
_______________tender inîories endear this dust-tîese very

sties-to the lîeart of the preacher of to-day.
SCOTTISU INTELLIGENCE. But the bell lias ceased, and those who have

been asking kindly for cacdi other or r-estiiug 0o1
the iiot dstiguilie ofthethe grave.stones quickly take their places. lthc

(~ M0N h ts ituusîdo h lairds are not there. lhey hiave becu cducated
'i evanigelîcal preachers iii the Estab. î«aî m îeî-epyîw eltn
n lislied Churcli is Dr. Ilerdanu, of the Scotti3h. Kirk bas feit the influence cf its

31lhose. His father was iiiister of, Southierit rival. Few cf the leadinig evangelical
lzattmy frein 1813 te 1S3S. On parishioners are thiere. The Fi-ce <2hurch lias
Suuldy last hoe occupied the pulpit absorbed thonsi ; tie political, earîîest, dlisputa.

cf lits bhett, the belovedl Itev. A. W. 1erd. tive Dissenterisin li picked out tiie ardent and
mian, A.M., whlo is noew usinister cf the parishi thle zealous. But still there' are at the Auld
slong presided over by his father. The "nor"- IKirk a cougregation of quiet, wortihy, liard-

In" Nvas crisp aud keen. Before the church, hemded, douce, impretentious Scottishi folk.
bell began to peal over the haughs aîîd hiuis Net a few plouglii anîd thecir fainîlies stili
the sun1 had arisen, and a brighit Sabbath keep u the excellent custoîn cf being at the
spre'ad lîglît aîîd repose over tlîe fields anti vil- kirk. TIhiere are feuars and farniers, an(l not a
lages. '1hîe Sidlaws, bisie and bold, bonnd thefwbrgtedndeatylkigonfo.

rticoerVe witthe orthin ether Gleîîu ''lie preacher, wvith bhis lîeart full of the old
riecovt, with Blnir oii kirk, andits casti inemories of lus boyhîood, passes la, aund ail
Erlt, vtr; rgwie t kik a itspal eyes turni towards Miîn. HIe is nîot tl, but lie

the lis coîniîaîdiîîg peeî .lela fiiiely-
rivr hleRttawih ispetyvils poised head, and an eye cf reuîarkablo pene-tra-

its qsîaint 01(1 gables, its inaiise on the brao- tien and tenderncss. is lîand, or rathor his
side, and its kirk oii the brow cf the hli, rest h'mnds, are most expressive. Both i l payer
on tlîis quiet Sabbatlî incmniug iii the liglit cf ai n îd asi reciglefod i a
the autiuiial sui). Front the Coutitlaw and %vth aes in pcig ho foldsvee s T us momendt
the lleîiiiiîîgtoil, front Drimmie antd Parklîill, li bieseccuti thersausi tcncss liegtconti
bands cf wvorsliippers are seen threughi the trees gihes o eut Ui isan te rcigrtoibof la
and hiedgerows, wltile the kirk roid is flotted lnîshed ao tervel s lhria ite rhtoseSc- i
witlî littie fantily greups wcnding, their way te ec oirelu hrua oras
the Parisit Kirk. "O Lord, Thon art nîy God and ICig;'Ci'he uvili 1 înagîiify aîîd praise;-

IIow beasutifull, hîowV inupressive is the asuld 1 %vili Tice bless, and gladly sinig
kirkyard. luec are thc graves cf WiIlic Unte, ily holy îiamie tf,%v.ys."
Cowaii, distiliguishled younýg C-rok seholar ; cf i And hoe dees ing tee. Uitlike xnany preach-.
loin Stewart, wheose monument was ercctcd by crs, Dr. Flerduian joins wili ihcart --,d voire
lus College friends is Ediiiburgli, whio iouruied it tlîc simple sonig cf praise lThe readii)g cf
lus sudden decath. Stewart was a smuit cf the Seriptures is a înarkcd feature cf tue ser-
great Prcomise. Expermmeuting in luis labora- vice, and iii prayer Dr. Ilerdinan brings ivon-
tory, a jar cf acid wvas spilt, and by its fumes derful synîpatuy, hopefulnesa, and Iiclpfulnese
botli lie aiud the janitor lest titoir lives. Here, te, every heau-t.
toe, is the grave cf Olipluant M'agmdauglu. The text, aîîd eveit the sermon, seci natu-
ter cf a reînarkable inaît. First it lier ycar at rally te flow frein aIl svhih. lias gene bofore.
Ediiiburgh TJraining Celiege i'as she. There, Aiid w]îen the werds, "1lu mny Fatlîcr's lieuse
toe, is a muat stonc crccted by a youug lad iu are inany xnansieîis,"' faîl upon the car, cvery
ait Indian miii te the nieinory cf bis honest hcart is oenx te reccive the message cf tluc
autd excellentt father. Tisere is the burini-place preacher. 'suliere is heavenl V" is the eîiîîg
cf tîte auld Laird. and cf lis Nvife-Christixta sentence. he Maluomedan thinks cf it as a
liiardsoî-a ;vouiaî of big lueart, of epexi paradiseof flowers and deliglits, witu rivers cf
haîsd, cf Christian sympathies. iNear the kirk Jhouey ixnixed with wine ilowiîîg tlhrougl,,t bauLs
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cfenlunphor and iiuislz, tht- litition, of tlic spirit wvhere kiîîdrcd spirits inet. There the Invtd
passing front forin tu foin tili ai)sorlied iii the ont-s %Voret roIjoitid antd reunited in biiss. Aiv
Deityï thleAîoiaî-îda thiiks of hoeaveiî ali, th ere WaS 'Waitinlg to reCciVe tho Woariekl
as a happy iiuiltinig gi-ouud iieyoîid the bine spirit thie loviîîg Saviour liiimseif, the Lord
1mou1ntailis, \Vliere fie eaul Nvilistic tri i togs theoyioved ani ae1OreC.
ond enjov eîîdless sport ; our owui ancestors Thon thiere was the cointinuance of this
tholight of lîcaveit as a jiiatv of wild war and abiding- honte. Herîc our foiiindations. ivero in.
victory over eneinies> alid then of coarse atitd the dîîst. On ail arouiid uis was writteîs
ýcarnai fvasting. Sueli, %vitlîout thor Bible, %vere change and decay. Wearilless cven lu the
thse views -whlîih filled the nî1inds of mlets, Ofthe Ilighiest enjoynsients fatigued the inost arde-nt,
future state. But iii thie 1141.1, and above ail and îaith even Ilfîsints ni thec cabu nîd fiter:s
i this xiv. of St. Johln's opewere life and i the storm'" But iii these ls-sd inisioîis
xîiiiortaiity broughlt tri lighit. It coîîtaiîîeti a therc was 11o fatigtit, 110 sis, 110 sorrowvs, li0
tdescription of lieaven, ai amsuranice of licaven, griefs, no graves, no te.trs isor trials, no teinp',
gave an1 accoulît of its flsî-nlisliîîg, of its os- tustions for evermiore. lucre -%vas change, but
sence, aîîd above ail poiiîted the way to this itw~as th cliige of progrcss. ]cx h moct
biessed rest. Jesuis saitd, 1iti the way ! er pause(], and, tîîrning to tue beauttiful lanîd-

It wvas isot possible to dwefl on ail these ili- scape wvhiclî giowed iii the îuforningô sunt, andi
viting aspects of tbis deliglîtfi thînte ; but, to the honte oUf lus childhood, hoe said Il Wlîero
fi-st, hie wolil naine the vast;îess of the Fathcr's shall ive have a botter iture of licavozi tliait
liouse. It was a bîouse of inany utilisions. in tiiese sallctified scolles, the spningtiîîîe of
wVext the earth anti the pianets of the solar liUe> the honte of love, oU affection, Our father's
-systoml us they revolved rounmd the suit butoeue ho01se ? It is the very image of the test, ' lit
of an innuriinerable groîîp of wonitis vlichl circied ruy Fatiîer's btouse arc-msany m.ansiozns;' aîid
r-ound soute igloriolis ilîhusitable centrai globe- so the filial iîeart briîîgs to us the truest thouglit
the throlle of the Eterliai, thc palacic hionte 9of hecaven !Jesuis conutoots cvery tltoughlt of
Or wvere tise tzouiffess stars, p)eopiodl with the iteaven wvitlt Iimself-miy l"ather's hoine. Ile
'biessed, varied lu their gflory, diveersified lu is the joy of the htoine, the liit of iUe ; and
theirjoys, suitabie to the iiifiîîite vax-loties of Hie is the door, the way ! f. .
'claracter antd attinmiient oU the childrenl of the_____________
Great Falier ? lThe SuIITOUIiugS Of tiiat littie
i-oom %vhere thleso words were spokien gave THE LOVE 0F SCOTLAND.
grandeur and impressiveztoss to the saying.-For-, wit prophotie oye, Jesus saw the utulti, W'HEREVEIi SCOTCIiMEN %VANDEII TUEYNŽEVEft

tud wich no iati couiti nunîber, froin the 01E'rsaHO .
&Sutis ansd the North, froîts the East and the
West, of ail peoples and kindreds aud toiie, f aC0TLAt\'D is imîdèfînablo; it lias no unity
Wvho in thie future should ho gathered into tue bexcopt upon the inap. Two languageq,
fauiiiy, and 1-e kîîew tiîat Hie wvas able to niany dialects, itîtutuiierable foritis oUf
-provitie nizauy inansioxta, suitabie and richly piety, aud coutitless local patriotisuis
furiihed for tin ail. asnd prejudices, part us artinu Ou-

lThe scconîd liead oU discourse wvas the variety '~selves more wvidoiy thian tue extrente
of the niaîîsioîts. God's wvork shows no molto- elst and West of that groat continenît oU Amorlea.
toîîy. Que ctuutry lias Ipkes aîîd usouutaitii, When 1 ain at home 1 ft-el a mnai fromn Glasgow
auotïîor suiîy fielils orlieathy nmoorn. Tucre to be souîietlîing like a rival, a mait froin Barra
is tue cedar of Lcbanoun, the iîyssop front the to be more titan hlaf n foreigîter. Yet lot us
Wall, tlic fields of corti, tîse grass, tue rne, the mieet itt sortie far country, aîîd, whttiîr wve
botdless prairie. N~o twvo leaves were alike, hail froîn the brutes of Maîtor or tse brutes of
no two clossds, no two lambs ! TJheîe w-ere Mar, sorte ready-made affection Joins lis on
mnty inansions, too, is liuaveni, as there w'ere the instant. It is Dot race. Look at -5
ývarictics amoeîg the sainits oit eartit. The Que is Norse, Onte Celtie, and another Saxont.
palace btome iras a iinity -,ail the glionos cor- It is not cormutîity of tongue. We have it
-nidors aud inaxisions opent in to each otiter ; but not among ourselves ; asîd we have it alinsost
titere wvaz diversity. Aaron îith bis eiotpteîce, to, perfection, -with. Euglisb, or Irish, or
Moes tlîcre ; isi o plriesy nmîdi lieru tomr) ameien oIser's neors a ct orwce, (eep
Moes vt bsis l ro prinant aind lieru tmro eicît. It iros. n e atit or wer dees
r7ead; Paul to plant aîsd Apollos to water ; tue dowu ia tise teart; of eacli one ofbus, somlctiîing
Soit of Consolation as wieil as tue Son oU Thun- ycarns for tite oid ]and, and tihe old kindiy
-dcr. There was a glorious reception noom people,
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0f all niysteries of the huilen heurt, this is
perliaps the most inserutable. There le no
special loveliness ia that gray country, ivith
its rainly, sea-heat arehipelago ;its fields of
dark mouinteins ; its unsightly places black
wîth coal ; its trecless, sour, unfrîindly-looking
corn lands; its quaint, gray, castled, City, Nvhero
the halls clash on a Suniday, and -the iil
zqualis, and the salt shoNvers Ily and beat. 1
do not even know if 1 <lesire to live there; but
let nme heur, in some fur land, a kindred voico
Sing out, IlOh1, why left I My berne 1 " and it
seeniS et once as if »o beauty under thie kind
hoavens, nimd no socief y of the wise and good,
cau iepay rue for niy absence frei ny country.
And though, 1 think 1 woffld radiher die aise-
where, yt in niy heurt of lieurts 1 long te bo
buried among good Scots clods. I will Say it
f airly, it grows on me withi every yer; tiiere
arc no stars so iovely a Ldinhurghi street lamps.
IVhen 1 forget thee, Auld Reekie, may rAy
right haind fbrget its Canning 1

Vie happiest lot on earth is te ba borin-a
Seotsmen. Yon must payfor it inman)y Nvaes
ae for ail other edvanteges on earth. You
have to learn the Perephieses and the Shertor
Catechism; your youth, as far as 1 cen id
out, je a tiuie of londer war agains~t Society, of
mnore outcry, and tears and turitoil, than, if
yen bcd been heim, for instance, in England.
But semnehow"lifo is wvarmer and dloser ; the
hearth buriis more readily ; the lights cf home
shina softer on the rainy street, the vory naines.
Endenred iii verse and music, cding necarer roimd
our heurts. Au E-niglishtuan may meet an
Englishimaýn to-morrom uponi Chimborazo, and
neither of 'there came ; but %vhen a Scottish
%,vine-grover whoui 1 met in Western Californis,
told me of Mons Meg, it was fike magie.

Prrom the dimi shieling on the- MnSty island
Mountains (livide us, an'4 a world et secs;

Yct SI our hearts arc truc, Our hearts are
Highland,

And wo, in dreams beoeld the Ilobridos.

And, iîghland zad Lowland, all eut hearts
arc~eoeh~R. L. Sioccnsot.

Coinro~-snSni ail element in whfich many
p3ersOns arc sadly Vranting. Commen-sense
impl.es sonn&l perception, correct reeson, men-
tal capacity, and godunderstaindinig. It is
not to hca cquired eitimýely by education , it is
a sort of instinct. It May bo polished and
made more acute by exporience. There la a
great deal of Sound philosophy ia a little eem-
monsense somnetimes, and the exorcise of it
UPen certain occasions would Sae many men
frein muicl subsequent humiliatoi..

APOSTOLTO STUDIES, ON TUEît PRl3t11.
TIVE Olt liFANT 0111511

0r, CHIRIST.

(17.) SxtTL 1'RtEACIIUN CIMST.«'r:Acts 91.1
Q r Sel, the most impetueus Persecu-

tor of the Infant Church, thoera wes
le heard, and et once g-ave heced te

19 3the leveiily celi. île is ilow ail
hurnble beliover, receives Clîistiani

liaptism, aud is a member of the Church ef
Christ.

0f the mode of baptisnî ndJopted, ne0 eccounit
is gita in the Bible. It cannot therefore ho
viceed as ta siviing ordinenice. Iiartisin, whle-
ther by immersion, spriukling or pobing, is
Simply an induction inito the clilmch of Obirist,
i ohedience to the Divine comnnnd.

Seul gave evidenlc of a new hee-rt and a righit

Spîrit, aa followm, namely - 3 st. Ile maade
CnmuitsT's disciples nt Dameaseus hi-q coilpuni-
eus8 ; 211d. HIe Straighltway prenchen Cilitsr
as the Soli of 0o(I and the Messiah; 3rd. lie
rende progress ini the Divine life by gowtlî in,
grece; anti 4th. 1la persevcrcd ia self.denial
and Suflèrings to the end.

Thiese verses (19.31) cover the space of about
three ycams, which. weme, not Spent altogethier
nt Danisous. lu Galatians 1 17-21, hie tellsi
that hoe wcnt to Arabia aidJ te Jerusilleni, theu
te Syrie a ain nd afterwards to ieî native
citv of Tarsus.

'iarsus iras the metropolis of Cilicia li Asith
Miner, and ires e disting.uisliod seat of O;reek
]?hilosophy and literatume ; and, frore the itum-
her of its schools and learncd mien, %vae ranked,
by the sidea of Athens<and, Aloxandrie. It
eventually became a Roman colony, and on
thîs eccounit Seul enjoyed the righit of Rowan,
citizenship. It is noiv greatly reduced, und je
inhahited by Turks tu the nimbr ef 30,000).

The subjeet of SanI's preeching relaed to
Jesus, es the Soni of God, the very Christ,, the
promnised Ilessialh predicted as the Savieur of
the world; the atenienient Hie madle for the
sins of the lilmn race, 1,y Ris life and pas-
Sien, Ris deeth, resurrection, eseensiol', and
mnedietioni. Ris aloquonce ives amazing. I-le
was. se successful that the Jews souglit te kilI
bill, met only at Piascus. bat aise et Jeru-
saLSni. At the former City hae escaped by baing
jot dowin et nighlt oeor the wefl iix a basket
and et the latter City by being sent te CSsarca.

saur's conversion ruimoved. a ehief Persecu-
tor, and the Infant Ohurch had rost. Gedly
people wero greatly multiplied during thos-ý
thîrce yers.

164
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ý1S.) Pr.TEr woixiNzo MIRACLES - ACa 9

This cirapter concludes the first eighit ycars
of the Infanat Cinîrci, tram the day of Pente-
cost <A. D. 29) ta tire resurreeticir of Dorcas
(A. P. 37.)r Tire Gospiel, ip ta this period,
ivas preacied ta the Jcws orrly, îlot e Genitile
Ilaviir ber called befoe Corneius. Sec chap.
10. $ai vatieni =a of the Jews; from wivdh.
nation camne tihe Lord Jesus Christ. "li e canre
nrte his owil, aud iris eîvn rcaived in liot,
John 1 :]I. The Jcws; rejected Christ a.nd
erticilied Jlui, ei], after eiglit ycars bcd
eiapsed, tire A-pestica, by coraad, turireil to
tire Gezitiles. See Luke 2: 312, aed Acts 26, 23.

Amon the Centiles the Infant Cliurchi vas
soon establiclhed Tire Rtprohate nations bc-
ceame tire ict, alld the Eleet niationr turrred
Reprobate ! licre ivc se C'od's gaod iess as

weil as HUs severity. Sec BRmiius Il - 212.
Tie Christianr crin oiy stand by feitir aed

grece, and inreat net ba high-mrinrded, but fa-ar.
WVilei Peter wis i'isitiirg tire Churches and.

building thewî up, ce tireir nrest bely faitir, ha
doubtiess perforriedi nïerry luiracles Dlr the nau
cf Je.sus Christ, (for iiea bcd ino power in him.
self othcr thail what was given ta hM fronli
âbeve> aid two of these miracles are set forth
fil tire carrclhrdirrg- Part of tis iiterest.nrg" cha 1l,.
ter:- oe, tire hinirg of ins at Lydda; alld
tire ottir, tire aieirg of Perces or Tabitira
frolt dleati tirnte lif, et Joappat.

Lydda was a toiwu iire miles st of Joppa,
on the road betwear tiret port med Jiarusrlann.
Jappa. was a vury anciant seu-port towii an the
eoast of Piestiir 1 ed wvas situata about forty
muiles nrorthwast of Jerrwalem. &cent travel-
lers describe Joppa as bevirrg about four thon-
sanrd lirebitants, who inake anrd export large
qinautities ci soap, insed ini tbe batbs cf Caira:

e1iid Dausu.Excellent fruits aiso, especîaly:
watcr ureloîns, arc extensively raised litre, lu

grlad aîdgrdens, (thae soul bciîîg sanrdy anrd
fertile> as Weil as ini otirer parts of the plain
ef Slraron, alla shipae te various places ent
tilt MediterraneaT cîrd" elscn'hcre. it is noir
of sitei illportallc tiret a B3ritishr Consul is
stationcd tire. Traveilers te tire HoDly Land

.arrive in steamers et Jalpa, anrd proceed by
the reiin-ey-'eenstiy built-te Jerileru.

Tire irlesz performed by Peter ivere the
incaîs of ceetlrriiig and inucasirng the cou-

vçerts et the Infant Church.
Tire Apostie divclt saine tinte with Siineeîî,

a tanner, p)rcachii and estabiisiung tire sainits
àt Jeppa, tutiu surnrrolretl by Corrihis to 'go

tta Ce.nt-rea. Sée shapter 10. 23. G. Y.

SORIPTUIIE REFELIENCES:-
(FOU SABiIITL SOiTOOLS AMD FA31rInES.)

C was kirrg Pavids second son by birth ef
ANbigail ,

» nuis a. fenious femae Judgc, the tiret irs
Isn'aei.

E n-as tire lead ot Reulben's trible, ivitin- Mo-
ses, brave fer figlit ;

F wes a passion, tirtrrous, ho feit net day
liar rlglt.

G n-as anc weaedr in Pieraoh's lieuse, and
bred anionig Iris sens '

Il as bis sire, au Edorinites "gïunst Solomnori
n-ho ruas.

ANýSrawxs FOR SEPTvavnn.-Q, QUaterUi-
oena; R?, Rahiab; S, Sentirai; T, Thomas; LI,
Uriait; V, venreance.

WELL xrONs, good Cilidren n-Ir ûlai-ys
aîrswer well ! Do your bts%,, îrew Only aua-
tirer liumnber thia yesu-.

IREMINISCENCES OF A LON~G LIFE.

BY JOUX IIclLi, ESoq-, NEW OLASGOWV.

(Concludicdl.)
1.PP.TG niy reilîenbraîrces tirera reigrnad

tirree Kîihsaend a Qucen oser Great
2JtiI Britan - George MI., George IV.,

MWillrernî IV., alld Qucan Victoria.
Tire first and lest lied lorig aird pros-

paes egs. G-eorg,>e IVr. aiid ýVi1-
11cm (tnt-o brter) ad short reigrîs. Tiray
trere both, aid meni vlien they caime te tire
thrtona. Driirg the saine pcriod tire have
becîr sixtecu Primne Mirnisters. 0f tirese, Lord
Li-verp)oal ield office the lotgest, adPercivrl.
tire shçrteet. Ifa a-as sirot iii tire lobby cf tie
Housa et Paiienteirt by ae insanea persen.
Tirera were aise, duriirg the sanie period, thir-
tecu Gaverniors- whc censecirvis'eiy rniad ovar
this Province ef Nova Seot ia, îramcly: « ent-
worti, Provoste, Siîerbrarke, Dalhounsie, ICcinpt,
Maitiaird, Canmpbell, Falklarrd, Harvey, Le-

,Marchiant, Nermateîby, Wiiins, cîrd Doyle.
Ten of tirese acre Gainerais in tire Arury. Six
Of the.n servedl under tire Great Pnîke, and
gcîrred lireors iii Spain, Portugal, alla et WVa-
terloo. 1 have sean thn all, and renreaier
thent %veli.

Tha progress wecantly illade iii civilization
a-ad science is truly asterîislriîg. Sixty years
ago tire science et Geiegy- sas, net knwii

power n'as udeveloped, andI, although Elé.-
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trieily waRs ku1own, it %vas ofily kn1owu as oxie derstandiug as ever 1 coul, aiîd My judguncnt
of the Mnost destructive powers of nature. It on things aud eyeuts are sotnuder thanl ever
is offly ivithin eomparatively il few yenis that before. lfitwe etie goûgt vill of îwy liaveîily
Men began to apply IBlectrieity to auy liseful Father, I ivould net vwis1 te ouflivc iy blodily
purpose. The utilization of Stealn and of the senses and mnîtal initelléet. A second chiid-
Elcetrie Telegraphi have chauged thle whode as. hood or dlotage is a inelauceholy state to look
pfeet, not ouly of tce coînlutercial but also of nt or think upoit. 1 have heeu blesscd with
the political ivorld. Nor is the prog,-res uade as kind and dcevoted childreu, as a parent
ia Morality and lIeleV,ioui duriing the saine coula -%visît to have ; 1 kuiow thiey -%vould nurse

eried lunch less xnarked than tîxat lu Science ine and provide for MP in il] or ainy chen-cij
and Civilization. stances ; 1cetees would not like to bc.

At the thuie 1 was bora there iverc no Mfis- coin burdecusouîe to thc'în or outlive inv ziseful-
sionary Sorieties, except nt Loudon and ut mess. But let GOD'S IViIl be doule,-nlot iile.
Itomle ;no Bible or Tract %ocieties -and mo ihere arc now so inauty of iny dear ehildren
Soc;eties for eduicating the Poor, at houle or gone to the "hou1s-,e of Silence "-to the lesiccîs>
abroad, excecpt Suuday Sehools just beguaii by that knows no vaiu here, that 1 ]ose ail
Ilobit Raikes iu 1781. ŽNow thcre are Mis- relii for tiiose thiîîgs that lised foraieriy to
sionarles preachinig the everiasting Gospel in deliglit ic. The heart is sad, and takes ie.
evcry part, and alaiost lu every iainanl pleasure iii thella îîow. Oh whal-zt a glorions,
the wvorld. And whcrever the Gospel gees, thilig is muenory !whea 1 Wa$ young, the
civilization foliows. It la quite truc that the Pa3t n'as nothiag- to nie, thie Future cverything :
large niajority of maukiud are stili in a state 61 Buildinîg casties iii the air," wiche iwere
of Iaibuijaini alla heathienisii. ,Leverthe!ess never réaiizedl ; iieitlier indeed ivere it possible
a inighty lbcyinning lias heen niade. lu soune ev'cr to finish ; dîeauling da-raualla
piaces, fiornierly in utter baî-barisîn), t1iousalids speilig «Visions of future allaussîî eîuiiiienlc
and thousada have been eoluverted to Chîristi- wlîich. ierc itever to b, attaiincd ;--the mmid
anlity, aud crerylorc seule progress lias beenl neaniwhie feeding ý1seIf ou the gorgeous crea-
iade. Anti wlîo eau venture to prediet or tiens of its owiu wild faucy. Bat iîow that; I

catixuate the happy changes -%vlih the next an old, tue Future of titis %vorlId is uothing te
period of sceîinty.iive years iill effect? uîDe,-tie Past evcerythixîgt: Meînoryhigim

Althoughl lny educatioîî lias becu very lihit. up Ont of its own trealsure-hloise glovwiîîg pie-
cd, (cciiifitnd elitirefy to the Emigiish language), ture-z of scenes aud iucidents !l whiclh 1 bore a
yet, froni înly class studies iu tny yo0unzger days part, long, long ago, and the remnenibramîce of
ala constanit rcadiiîg silice, I acquirQd slnci illen and %woilen ivithi wviimî I was olice ne-
knoivlcdge of tlîe Pitysical Scieuees as to cliabie quaiated and hield sweet couverse, but u'hosc'
me to umderstaud axad appreciate tlue progress bodies are ail non' at rest, in thIl& "sent elties
of iuodemi discoveries, and iu a nîcasuire to of the dead," axai whose sciais ha-ve rctuned te
kecp Pu.ce Nvith thei. GoD wvho gave thein ;Who shall render te

MY firm opimion is, thxat Mill is as yct ne- every oue aecordig to the dcet>s (loue iii the
quiutedl i'ith but a sinali part of ic latent body, wlîether good ori bad ; for tiiere is no
powveis of Nature, ail of which xvil ii hcafter respect of versons Nvith COD. The JUruiu of
be diseoi'ercd as the exigeneies of aue require cli the universe veilI do righit le lias gn
thein, aud bc utiiized by i ta foer his ouni pur- to preparcecmisig habitations for ail tlî&
poses, just as Steaum alla 1lectricity have been. good and truc.
lTe GmxaA' CJx.EATOu' blavillg storcd thet ealib,

tie eaaîdtîe tnopier it scbtPa.îe (This veniera.ble and excellent lzai survived
aui requires for the perforniance of lis fo hvuyarM*s t 1ome 'pcf~mge biesg tie

missioii ini titis world, aud just as lic aeure s]St ileuay art of Ncw Giasgo tuill clli
tiei, CoD 'tili raise upi soxue onme te Iicoe ,i Isa clna fcgtdydrmg~lih

and~~~~ ~ ~ ~ tin'cte.I s adycret %as eonificed to blis lieuse, snicra ittle pain,
aaidutilze heun It s*hrdiycor et ter"' but cousceous, brighit anîd cheerfuil to the last:

thtese thiligs Ildiscoveries ;" tbey are truly", llien lie died. iiiopeaee, oit Sept. 3 6zh, 1884,
"revelations." "lookzing uto JEsvs," at the a<lvaiîced lige oÇ

P.S.-July, 1873. 1 ani an od Muain> about 92 years. "4Mark the perfiect an<d beliold the
eigty car ofcge I avegret rnso toîîîrigght, f'or the end of tluit ma-A is, peace.»

tlmulk CoD tîmat My bodily senses, except mnyPs37 7.
lienrimig, are stili uniînpaired, aud the facuities
if rny Mrnd arc quite %,Igor-ous.' I eau execate TirE greatest glory of a frcc.bomni people is te
the busiues of Miy offce vtlUi as cieux au un- trumu--mit their glory ta thbeir cide-f.cît
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FATHE1IR CIIINIQUY ON CELIBACY. nnke a hc-lp like unto Iimiisolf.' lins aur Savi-
lieve ticît Ilc wanted. ta repent those Soletua

A-N &N;SWEII TO Trip UETO: DID lIE mords 1 Na, it is te contrary. It %%-ls aitig
VIOLdArr mis OcaTU i t trried mien that lie eelected tli [le aostles. ami,

(tir front orderittg Ilienit b give npl iheli %vives,
Ilte Go.spel tells uis positiveiy tittt tituse ho!y

"'rs ricct C'iIINIQUY, daughiter aposties wvere flot ai v living wvith lIîî-tr wtves
at~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~~vil l~vCiî1~(iitqy iS.t itt ihonte. but tlîey wvere tlnvellitig ivith

Li O Re. caliei (liiii(ilyof thdieu white deiivertng tlitir divinte mtesaîges ni11Aimte, M1., was att August 3rd uni- over te worid. 1lere is 1lie unntswerttbie tes-
tî il in uturriage to l1eV. Joseph îliiuamty at St. Pan11 an1 the Subjkect : Have Nve

Moh a f Lowell, Massachunsetts.uLpwrt n nidrîk ae~entltMai t, paîer ta lend about a sister. n wvife, ms wvell asA. Bible crowtîei wvitiî Ilowers iuts t1he 1c iter aposties, and as lthe Jîretlrcu of Jeas
carided iii lte Imarritige îucsso i(. 3ele thc Christ. amt Cepltns Or 1 oîîiy and. kihrtiabîts,

reemnltok ac r. liit-d li vlm il Citreliai lmae rr is andeltiali w i ae ssotfono

the viîîr vIlet retut-nittg froin lie battie (laid. iedge titt lier pricsts %vere aitawetin c ho uar-
Titis is the renson Nviiv ne litite carried titis rieti duriîg îtearly 1,000 year8. Eveti to-day,
B3ible iii trinnîpli, attt baive- cavrcd it; %ith niatîy af lier priestis ivîo lire it Greece antd Asia

ci*wusai lancrs tatits hnseai -tier.ILis ara înarricd. It is a publie filet, whlm lo nt a
ta titat Bible ive on-e ite victortes ive liav-e sitngle respectable priet cati iglare ittd demty
gailted in Ilte inp.);t againsi lie utlo8t imtplaîcable ta-dafy. Wiîcul, n. the granit Couttleil of Nice, a
cltetiy ofilte Gospel or Christ atuti eli riglils of itisîtol prapose i lit the priests stoîtild ho for-
Inan. Il is ti tha Bilube ive have routnd the bidden ta tnarry, tltnt p)roposition 'vas rejected
sua-p sivorîl wtiei ltiw; e-t itle igtotntioandi by att alinet ltîatiiuious vote. Thet, 1 brake

lettvN t-halas wltlil liait sa long *kepýt us thbe itîy vawe af eiiibztcy- as Luther, Kunos, atnd titan-
slave7s af mten; il is front tuttI Bible, atnd flot sittîde ar ltolv iten did befare tule, oilly wheel I
fi-ataret-, w-e htave got flie str-ctgttî and saw eleariy that they wvere flot ordinaîtees of
lthe wisdaiî n-e Nmalttcd, ta Iigltt the ilyitàt Gaîl. but af ttat, or rat er of fie >eî-i. I gave
tie of ltesc mat lliity ye:- i l ta tî tt ible Ip tîat eiibacy Nwlten I iras sure tîtat it w-as flot
ive awe the gloriani libiert les rtt-aglit t lis front bran'iglit frotu iteaven by Christ la sinctiy and.
iteaveti by ('itrist ; tnd il is ta ltaI Bible we awe sav-e tlte world, but ttat; il vras brouigit fratu
te ioy af tii soleiî ltut- The respect 1 au-e he]] ta deceive anid dcstray saule. 1 k-îtow sonte

'ta die~ mnne-ott Ritaan Catîtolic, and Protest- peole sny, ' Mr. Chtini itty bit th.- ('itîrel of
aint fi-endcs whît sîtrraîtîd tac itere, ne îî-ell as Itatie ta gel a %ife -' bt those N-ia liîk and
tae espaci I ou-e ta ttlyseli, imtpose upan tlla the say- thaI, ivill sec titeir mus'nl hvî e v knaw
duîiy at atis-erittg s!-ret-i quîestionts irhich ipre- tiutt 1 lait tha Clinrcli oi Routa ini 158,S nttd t-uaL
sent tlît oie th-le ittindaof eiery atte here: I gaI rnnrried aniy ini 1861.
BIefare- you ivere oî-daitted t. lîriet af Romte. 'rie tîtarringe of iny dear eiid ie n mtore i-e-,
lie 23ri1 ai Seittettber. 15,33. litd yit fliat swvor-t inttrknhla t-liîg titan ttmaty suîspect. site ie thle
lieiot- GcA anî titîan taI vit uatd never ittar- tiret dttugltter ai a priest ai Raite n-ho i ptbiicy
i-y? At-e voit flot ashiîaned for having- broken and soieiîttty affarei ait the ('liriqtinît iltat i
yaur sa-redI van-s? Do yoia flat tent- lte voica tmartiage by lier fat-ler in titis gicatl heplublie; I
of yaîîr caonscienca cotidettiting yott to-day, TItis shows titat te world is iovittg 0tt.
,%iîta raîx stanîd liai-o helucen yaux- Nvife atîd At teu etnd of lthe ai ghh antd ninit centuries,
your chiidren, in auir Iresûnc, aller iînvittg ivîten t-ha Citurcito Rulet be"aîî Io fori-bd lier
tî-anpled illier tour ct sucit soliîttu oaths?' priesIs ta iîarry, site drnaggeul t-a tItle sealld,

Beiore aîuru-ering titase qutestiotns, aiiow tule toanîtd. burtît nin3 ai tiîoee priaste ito refitscd ta
ask yattt tien-s abouit lte soleittît anîd public abey lier cruel lau-. Site diii tlot otiy ituri ltosa
aittît #tken iti Ilai-ai iii (a-or ai lthe dauglilet-af uniarîtitate Itriosts, but site bitrnt tieir wivcs
lierodiab. WVas lie remliy obligedl ta exil thie anîd childreîî w-It raiîteed ta subutit La speid.
icitd au John ltae 11-îîîisi wlten Ihat iniuts teir lives in taelux-k <luitg ons xvili hki site

,i10 ask-ed hit ta <la il ? Voi itnanmnoueIv an- itaf coverefi ie warld un fier lte naine ai con-
swct- nme, tiat notal ty Ilerod w-a flot abiiged vents. If ta-day 1 an saved, îviîh 11w- n-ife and
ta fulIfil hie criatiniti oatlî, ltit tiat lia commit- chlldren wiritaGod lias gitan nie, fî-aît that
tedi a, nei- ciexla by doitîg wiiat lie lîad en-atn ta horrible deith, 1 awe t titIis iîoly Gaspel.
<la. Voit, thei, ackiiowhl-îlge tliat ltera arc There iL is wi-it-ten wilth t-li biad afi Uta Lamtb
i-ou-s and oathli agaitiet t-ha lau-s ai Gad uluici- t-tînt "2îlarriage je honorable ia ait,"- H-ehrcu-s

muti nal bc kot îa ir mi 13: 4, anti t-le Popje atnd hie bielitps n-lfit ltare
IVehi,~b thpiotnsnye ta iay tiir bloody handseo aiet nor ai îy wvife

vair tait thle cciibacy af lthe, lt-iasts. lt v and ciidreit. for %veate protecîed by lthe glori-
le agîtinet tae îîîat stîcrcd lau-s ivrit-ten by te ans Aîîtericant flag. wltichle iseut fiatitô Lalthe
lîaîd ai Godflottt attiy iti t-le litert, but it ai-et-y brecze at te top ai aur steeple. anîd a mtillion ai
drap oan îî's bloofi; it is in udirect apposition t limeres ]lave writtett iitî tIheir bleofi, onta lat

t-h fisistîetin aîîîîandaioîî Cealr.Open flag. lte message brought by Christ frat hcaven
t-lus holy Bible, ndi --oit wlit rettîl, - It le flot gooti -Liberty ai Conseciee!!!t
for ituu t-o ha alane. Lot tis tîtake lîfm a help With tii Bible befara aur eyes.- as a lnnxp ta
like utita iusl,'Gtei 2: IS, H1ava t-hase guide aur etelîs fa t-hie lanîd ai pîlgriniage. anti
it-ardse ver iteet retmaclad? Nao! Noveter. Ail1 %vih te stars andi etripes ai te brave aîîd the
thie celtoas ai Iteaveit andf enrth repent agaiti frac La praleet air hatior atnd lites! la-day tera
that seencîe ivii e(il fri-at Ilte toylp isi noîhttîg la itax- aur joys. Oit ! Ilion, Ieîtd tile
Ood; 1 J is »ot good for int»io ha b jne I Lyo>ur tangues ta praise nîy Gad; lond meu yowr
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licarts ta love him; for if bcft alono I cari not
bicas auid praiso Mia as I %vant 1",

.Aftcr that 31r. Chiniquy rcmerkcd, tiiet, by
a strange providence of God. the bride ivith
lier briidegroom lind selected tinit tliird of
.August for the blcssed day of their union,
witliaut kioiniig that it waa the anniversary
of the greatest triumphi of the people of St.
Amie agalùîst Rame. 1-le gave a graphîie ne-
courît of the last effort made, tweîity.niîie ycnra
n1p, by l3islîap Duggaîî, ta bring lîack the pea-
ple of St. Amire ta the Churcli of Reime. Alter
liaving tald liaw the prelate lied conîpletely
.failed, lic recalled tlrt. praphetie words of 11r.
Bclard, who, scc-ing the bishop and ]lis priests
running away, weîit ta the platfornu and cried
out: "h urrah for St. Anne, thec burl ground
of the tyrniy of the bislîops of Rame ini Aune.
rioa 1" .And lic told how the five thousand
canverts fron Rooule wvho surrouiîded tue nui-
bassator aof the Pope in tlîat solemîs heaur, lied
made the eohoes repeat these proplictie worda:-
"l-lHurraht for St. Anne, the birrial grouind aof
the tyrnny of tha bishops of Rlome iu Aieni.

?OETIO GEMS r,1 YOUNG AN~D OLP.

MuE LOST SIIEEP.

minAR Good Slieplierdl, hocar xny cry;
ÏLeati'. cornie tua nilscty-ino.

I s, L aiîîfori tne thi ciii I.ie
Find nie, flnd, aîîd îîîîke nie Tlîina.
In l Uic moauntaina, strayed froni T'loce,
Couic, O couie, and sock for îiie-

' "'''Wlero tua wilderncss is dry,
Scck for nie before I die.
Wlîere tua înoîintain*sidc la step,
.And ravineos aie clark nnd deep,
Wlîero Thou hearcst ana low inoan,
Seek nie starving, lest, and loue.

Lay nie on Thy sliouîlders. Iay,
Welik and wcax'y of mny w-ay.
.AII îîy strcnglIh in îaîudcring spent,
Take and bear me ta Thy tout.
Let nie hear Thino own dear voice,
.And Tlîy fricnds wvith Tlîco rejoice.

Tuin 11Ev. T. O. PAINE.

110, 1EVERLY 01;E TIT TISTET1I.
"Tic, ercry onre tlrot thdrstetlr, cere ye to thre wucre."1

.rA55: 1.
lie every one that thirsteth 1

;lî ýill yc gaza and mock,
'Wheir living -warter hursteth

Frein out tho living rockI
Coie. Zion's sons and daîîghters,

What, du ye -waver stili
Hoe. coulea yc ta bbc wvaters,

Andi freely quf your MI 1,
Ilow f rcsl tic fountain springcth!

Iaw briglit its rippies glweaîu

Y RECOR&D OF

The very isang It slngeth.
Miglît ll yoîîr hearis ta dTrenîn.

If ilih ta Bighit It flowcvtl ,Wlînit ivurds avait to tell
1mw% bie8t a boon lie kîîo'eth

Who, stooping, drlnkcth well?

Oh. coume, yo gladly thronging,
Yca, corne, ye low anid hlgh;

Lot noe matn gaze in longing,
As lacking g ad ta bnu.

Throughi al t tie parI cesuI mmcce
It sparklcs cicar and froc;

IL flows for every camler,
Without a prico or foc.

A respita swoet ane earneth
By %vtll or rivcr-brink;

But soon tho thirst rcturncth-
.%gain hoe longs to drink.

Coine, Zin's sons and daughiters,
Yc plgrimas faint and sore;

Yca, quiti' tho living waters,
N.or thirst for everniore.

FinEv)Eaxcic LANGBRIDGE.

1101V TO BuE IArPy.

ARE you a]înost disgustell with life, littie maul
I wiil tel you a wandcrfrii trick

To sectire yeti contentinent if an)ything can-
Do Somle service for sonîchody quick;
Do sumcething for soincbody quick I

Ara you awfnlly tircd -wlth play. little girl?
Sa wcary, cliscouraged and -:ickl

lIfl tell you the lovelicat gaine in tha world-
Do your cluty for somecbody, quick:
Do sonîcthing for sometiody quickl

If -tL rains as if raining a floodl, littho inan.
And the clouds tire forbidding and tiik,

You can wvin happy sunshinc of soul, littie inan-
Do soine hivor for sonmcbocly qtiek;
Do sonmething for soimebody quick !

If the skies be as brasa overhcead. little girl,
And tho ral likc a wcvllieatedl brick,

Anîd your carthly affatirs ie a terrible wlîirl-
1)o saine kîndncss for soliiebodyý quick;
Do soincthing for soniebody quiok!

THE 7'ATiMEWtS WIFE.

On give iac thc life of a fa.rniîcr's wifo
Ia the lields and waods so briglit.

'M8ng the singing birds and the lowing bords.,
And tIha cloyor blassomis wvhite.

Tite sang in thc niora of the lark hieavcu-borae
Is the niusie swcct ta me;

And the devy flowvers in Uic carly hours,
The, gois 1 love ta soc.

Ohi give ne the brece from the waving trecs,
The inurmur of sunumor leaves;

And Uie swallow's son g as lio skinis along,
Or twitters bencath the cavcs!

The plouîghnian's shout, ns he's turning out
BIS teani at tho risc cf Sun;

Or bis înorry " good-niglit" by the fire-fly's liglit
M'lien bis daîly work is donc.

.And give nie the root and tbc hîiscions fruit
My own lianda rcnrod for fond ;

And the bread so liglît, and the Ilaney white,
-And Uic inik s0 pure aud gond.
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For Bweet the bliss cf oxîr labor 1s,
'%Vlieuî the heurt Is streng and truc,

And tdslg vili coule te t lie lîcarIl and hoe
If our best wve bravely <de.

TRE 8ICK. CIIILD.

O, nimbher, iay vour liand on iny broi',
0. iothier, unether. ivliero n 1 noîv?
'%Vly ls the rooin se gatint anîd great i
*Wliy ain 1 lying awako se late?

Fear net at ail, tho aiglit Is stili,
Nothing iN h re, that nans yen Ill:-
Innocent lauîps the whole toîvn ihrough,
And iîevcr a chuld awako but you.

1otiier, niother, spenk lcw in îny car.
Z-zOine of 11ie thiings art, se grcat aand near,
Saie are se siîall aud foir away.
I have a great feitr, I canneot say!
What have I done, and îvhit dIo 1 fear?
.Aîd %viiy are ycu crying, meother ficar?

Ont iii tle city soumis begin,
Tlmank the kinid GoD tie carts corne iný 1
An hoin' or tvo more ami Go is se kiud,
The duiv shahl b le in the wviidow blini?.
Thon stial uîy ehild go sweetly asleep.
And dreain et thc birds, aad tho his of alicep.

M«Y OWN CASA.,*DIAN HOM1E.
Tiuororî otiier skies rnay bce ns bright

Andi ether lands ns fair-,
TIionmgli eharins cf other lands invite

,N1 %wandering foetstcps there,
Yet'tliere is one, the peer of ail,

lieneath hriglit lieaven's doîne;
Of thuep I silig, O happy land,

'N y cwn Canadian horne.

Thv iak-es and rivers, as "the veice
Olf nany tvkiterq," raise

To Ma ivho, plaaned. thîcir vast extent
.;\ sy lofe praiso.

Tlvie'uintain peaks o'erlcnk tie cleuds-
TI'ly i ierce tZ azure skies;-

Tliey *bid thy sons bie strong and truc,
To grcat; achievernents rise.

A noble licritago is Ours.
Se grand and fair and free,

A fertile lanud, wlîere lue -irlo teils
ShIa1I well rcwarîled be;

And lie wlio joys ia naturc's cliarras,
Exuilting. lucre niay vtie%'

Seces? of enchantuuent-strangcly fair,
Sublime Iu feri and hue.

Sliah net the race thiat tread thy plains,
Spîurn ail thiat îvouuld onsiave?

or thev Nvlie battie witli the tides,
Shait net thiat race le bravo?

Shall net Nitgara's mighîty voice
Ins'îire te actions hîigli?

'Tmoée easy sieh a land te love,
Or for lier welfare die.

And iloulut net shouid a foerans liand
Bce aruuued te strike at thee.

Tlîv- trumupot call hireughieut the lanud
!ecei scarce repeated le

.As bravciy as oni Quecnstown'a leighte,
Or ns Iii Lýtinty's Liie,

Tlîy sens ivili liattle for thy rijzlits
.And trcedouî's cause niatutain.

Dlii kinfcUv henvon aflbrd te me
'rh el6lceo whlere 1 %vouldl dwell,

Fair Canada that; choice qixoulud be,
'Thi land 1 love so %vell.

1 love tlîy 111is and vailcys wlde,Thy waters' tlatsh nd foi,
lav (le» in love u'er thee peie
My own Canadian homeî.

E. G. XrLsom.

HALIIAXýZ, N. S., NOVEMBEII 1887.
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bofore the mîiddle ef the mnth.
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TO OUR AGENTS AND SUBSC'RIBEJS.

SNOTIR MNONTI! will complete oitr vol-
lune cf the MON'T11LY 1ECOiRD for

~I1I 1887. It lias been te ius a laber cf
lare aud teilit a l xe fe muey
love and deili but aipese. cfvueh
henest subsoriber ivili tiierefore pay

his arrears prornptly ; as we hiave made tho
price as loiv -as possible. And Our trusty
Agents» eaohi and ai], wl, 4-1please take piste
collect the arrears and remîit te us =ihut
delay ; se tliat car excellent new Editor miay
enter on a cicar field fer 1888.

Ncw aise is the tinte te remeiv sîîbseriptiens,
or te erder discontinuance i.1 yen do xîot irisli
te continue as subsoribers. Sec thiat you mnakeo
your intention wcll understood, by writing ini
every case.

Ail arrears due, up te 31st Deo., 1887, are
te bc paid te the prosent Editor, llev. P. Mci.
ville, Hopeivel; and all subsoriptiens fer 188S
arc te be paid te the îîeîv Editor, Rev. W. Mc.
Millau, Bridgeville, -E. R., Pictou,
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SIGNS 0F TilE TIIMES.

ir. faisons London preacixer, 11ev. C.
1-Spuirgeou, lias withdrawvn from

the Baptist unlion,. ll linuoulnci
bis dil to witlidraw alud replyilig

to lus critics, lie Says '<To1 pur-
site union at the expense of' the trntii

is treason to Jesuis. Tu latmper with lis
doctrine is to becomie tra.tors tu Ilim. We
]lave before us the wvretcltcd spectacle ni' pro-
fessedly orthodox cliristisus publicly avoNviiug
union wvitli those %Vho deny the failli, caîl the'
fiaîl of insu a fable, aud deny the peîaouality of
the Jloly Ghiost." Ileplyiug to the question
wlîy lio tios not.stsrt a uiew denouninsation, lie
says that it la a question for wisicli lie has no
liking-; tliat there are enongli delsorinations
already, sud tîtat if anothier wvere fnrmed the
thieves and robbers wlîo have entered. the
other gardens wvalled arond wouid enter it
also, su nothing %vould be gained. ]3aptists
greneraliy regret h1r. Spurg(,eon's decision, aud
are urg(,ing in to reconsider it.

Enux PAelalike blis master, tlic late
CîtsNnAL GoRDoZZ, refuses to Icave luis loyal
African subjects to thte wild Ar.ab s!avers. Ifle
tells Stanley that ail lie asks is, tlhat England
wif open up a sale road to them from thse ses
Coast for commerce.

CE.BAKZEl estima.tes England's xnilitary
strengtlî as follows : Active îuilitary service,
153,867 ; ]st class srîuy reserve, 52,000 ; 2nd
clas.s army reserve, 5,300 ; anilitin, 141,43S ;

able obstacle in the patli of Ilussian encroachi-
nients upoxi Constantinople. The C'ologne
Gazette says that; a central lâtropean zollverein
would renider Ccrnmany eutircly independent
of' ]lussian timber, corsi anti cattle, anud would,
realize the objeet %vhtici lin-, long betin the ideal
of nmany Vîinient political econloists alld
îuany practical statesmien.

lttUssAN influience spenis to be Irsirg grouudl
in Europe ; while Bl3ngaria suda lier îîî'w Kin"
Ferdinand are gaiuing. France too sud lier
favourite Cen. Boulanger are in trouble over
the Cafflirel scandai aud othier ofeei.

TuE grog hill fw the United Kigtomlst
year ivas 12,6,Otequal. tu the total
spent iu bread, Utitter, and ciîeesc' ; inote titau

terelit-il nof aIl bouses ; lie.nrlv tîvice the
rentai of itîl faîrms ; suid tlurty mtillions more
tian the enitiro pxpt'niýditnît-eln' tlie gîîvern-
nient. Quie tuou1lhi's dtilik btill vquaîlled that
of ail the natiotial charities aud sehools ; -r17
ivas the average cost to caeli famtnily, or nearly
£-4 to echcl iindividtial. Ont nof £12,t)00 paid,
by a single ship.-bnilding fluai every wveek,
£4,000 -%vas speut in drink. l'le grain
dcstroyed as fond in nsiauig spirits sudl beer
aniouaitcd Io 74,500,000 bushels, witicb, il
mnade insto 41b. boaves, i'ould cover a i-oad 10
yards wide sud 3,900 miles lngctuhto
reaci froin Lrîudoa to lîocnwith 4vo miles
to spare, or toi stretcli to Iloîti aud hack to
London. Abiove one flîousaîtd mil'ions nf
gallons of beî'r, Nviie, sud spirits wcere con-
sumed in thte year, and abolit 600 millions of
dollars ivere spent iipon that; consuniption.

311 Iluîa, it,u;Y.. LoLui, ilsttr 171E Amelican board of coîimiissiners for
deductions, Cen. Baker arrives at a total of' foreign mîissionts Iteld a long djeba t(o te

123,30 cxifora feldarîy, ncldin hxdiadoctrine of protbation after deatîx. Thei elforts
suld the Colonial garrisons. of itS asdvocatps to secure aý mnodificationi (if the

Fiîsaxce lias onîce more n.grecd. to ci-ase îuetlîods of the board so that e!aud.dates for
sendilig lier criminals to the Mew Hebrides, mission fields svould be accepted eve i tougi
sud to wvitltdrawv lier fr00113 frons thence. WVill holding the doctrine, f.tiied by a vote of
slie stand tu tItis ?8 tSo 51.

'l'ir, ALLIANCE Of' Italy, Oermany, ard TuEnE. are 150 fexuale pbiyî.iciaus inii el
lntiatas been ienewcd for five years, Itsly Yoik, Nvhile more tîtax double the intitel)r are

icserviug tlic riglit to insintain absolsîte lien- to bc foîiid lu Brooklyn sud ni ler adj 'cent
trality ilu the event of a Fra nco German wvsr. cities. Auîong tîxose iii 1&w York city it is

Premier Crispi sud Prince llismarck lu tixeir said tfleie %re quite a inumber wlio have
recexît intervierw SLtýcussed the Suez caîtal incomies of $10,000 ; tsvo %ir thrtp iake yearly
questioni, suda agu(ed thaï; as Englaud sud Italy suins ranging froni $13,000 to $-20 ,OO, sud ose
tvere iii accord ou the bllbject the thrce poivers lias averaged for the last four years a steady
shiould set uîîiformly ini connection -%vith the iuîcotue ni' $25,000.
caial. Tin political. machxine ins tlîe Unite-d States

Despnatelies also state tlîat Prince Bisusare-. is extortionate as wvell as tynusiial. It
lias elfectcd thîis alliance prclimiaary co tise TCftS ill mnii to bc a canididat,- for office
Jormnation ni' a central Enropeax zoilvereiu, ii tuel- agri cities. If lie is ever so able sud
wbihivli inc ilude Cerîinan3, Auistria, Italy, pa.triotic, iýf lie cansot psy over to the iirchiiie
Servis sud lloîniauia, sud place au insurmoiunt- the required ainounit of mioney, lie is forthvitls
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rejettd. A regular scale of assessment ou
candidates is drntv up, anîonnting iii some
case,; to niearly the whole of the legitiniate
emnoluments ai the office which the candidate
seeks. The New York L, cnziig P'ost publishies
from inside information lt following schedule
of assessnients dm.awn by tFe leaders ot'the two
])eniocratic or-ganizations of the city, and the
2'imes reproduees it, dclnrilig that it niso pas.
sses reliable Iliuside information ", of its ae-
cnracy:
Supremie Court Jucige, 2 nît $20,000 ... $40,000
Cruiialt .udge ...................... 1û,»0
City court Judgc. 2 at Q5.000 ............. 10,000
District Court Judge, 7 at $3,000 ....... 21,000
Sxirragratc ................. ........ 10,000"m
District Attorney ..................... 10,000
Controller ........................ 15.000
State Senator, 7 at $5.000 .............. 35.000
Asseinblivnn 24 ne $1,50 ............ :îo, o0
Aldcrnieni, 21 at $100t>....................2)1,000
Plresidenit Bauurdzildermie(n............. 2,500

Total, ................ $223,500

Sncb systeniatie extortion as this is really a
prexntiiii on Ilboodliznc,"

Tiiî.- nited States bailways will be inereased
by 10effO miles tbis year! The inerease
durir.g the first six mnonitha was 3750 tuiiles.
The lZailway miileag-e iii the United States is
three tinues îvbat; it îvas twenty 3'ears ago.

riathe total dleatli ili the late war
Nsould probably surpass 500,000.JTinE tone of injurcd innocence w'hich some
of the Amerlean papers adopt when discnssling
the new Fisliery Commission is very provoking
to Canadians. Aithougi the Ainericanis have
been ail nlang the aggressors, althoughl they

1have iiever really giveni up ivliat they salemni-
]y renounced by the convention of 1818, and
although tiiey have neyer lived up to the agrec-
ment whlui they thon mnade, nîany of those
whumic spcak for thora nowv assumle the attitude
of persons wvho have been greatly wronged and
who have borne the provocations of the Cana-
dians with unexampled forbearance!1

Tînt, Fishery commission will shortly mneet
te try to settie ibis vexed question. Mr.
Joseph Chamiberlain, Sir Lionel et mid.

1Sir Charles Tupper, are the Britisli ('ouinnis-
sioners. They ivili do their part wdil; but
the Anjierican Senate, Congress, and masses,
nîay play the aid "<dog cr lenine"ae as
tbey did in the late Extra dition INegotiations,
even after they wvere agreedi on by their own
Plesident -nd official1 agents.

'Why do the Arnerican Senators, etc., refusa
to iialze an Extraditioni Treaty with Canada e
Is it really because they feéar that they may
yet have to ilee ta Canada for bt.odliug or

Mr ,nLc ni,'t1 i,A A teli nvI.teel.ti lx,,
AccoîwîsN-c ta recent statistics 9297,8'>5'Caaa It>los-er upcost a

Union soldiers lie buried in the variousxiatieiî ve1 Can? t loavr upcint a
cemieteries of the United States. Tht. wvar costveycst
thc K~orth 3-20,000 ]ives, or more than ane in
iîe of ait tiiose whio entercd the service. OURI OVNf CIIURCU AND COUNTRY'.

The two oppa1sing armnies met in over 2,000
.irshsalnd battles. In 1.18 of timese Coli- OASCT.

Ilicts the loss on, the Federal side wis npwnrds (Prom the Colonial Stazdard, etc.)
of 500 nmon, and iii at least ton battles more IxCTOU. - At St. .A.drew's Suudy
thian 10,000 men were reportedl lost on each Sco>11ev. J. 11. ca;lan rend II.
side. The combined losses of the Federal and MocLcin's l1cporl of the Pictou Island
Conifederate forces in killed, woîînded, nnd lsin %he wsa olwinissiilîg, in thme folbowing engagements wcvreMssovhc asnfoowZI 1 ave bn hat Lieth on lîcd toroti
Shiloli, 24,000 ; Alîtietnn, 38,000 ; Stoue ~ Iav; in ft ive 1 lî moe itoan
Rliver, 37,000; Chamîcellorsville, 28,000' eigbt tcotings. On Sîmndny wcv liad services

Getîysbumg, ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ i 4,0;Cienau,3'0 fltforenoon, Stndny ý-c;hoo1 iii the aft ornoon,Gettybuig 5.1,00 3,000 and prayer nieeting in thc evciig oncr MondayMClansPeninsmia Camapaigil, 50,000: ùvening a tcachers' mneeting; and 0o1 Wcd(ncs-
Grant's Penimîsula Campaigii 180,000 ; raid 'l'lig paertein.Te rcgitiar ser-

Shenans 'amaigi,125000 Wteroo vce n Sndy frenon anltheplrayermncet-
inson Sunday and Wedisesday vemiîs iere

one af the ilost desperate and bkcody fields wcIl91s attendcd. 1 reeivcl heairty assistanîce in
chironicled in Enropeaît liistory, yet Welling. the prayer mîeetings ironi several brothers,ton' me.,t of iviionî are young nien. A .%*ekly jrayertuscasunities were less than 12 per cent., yietesj eb otine lrubte~itr
while durilig Uhe Ainerican War, Uic lots at The Stmnday Sehool nîuinbers fortytmrce scho-
Mxtirfreesburg-, Atinuti, Chiekaiauga, Gettys. larsw~itlishc teachers. It wvas orgaîîized nearly
burg, aîîd othc.r places, frequently reaclîed and two years before my going there; and duringtiîat liniO il %Vas Very eficielitWy comîluctell by
soînietmnes exceced 40 per cenît., nnd the Mr. Jolin S. 211eDonaii, Miss Caessie G. NllDl)n-
avelage of k'illrd iud wolunded on Ont aide oT iat iaAneF apol To these and
t ierv 30 per cent. If the figures af others'ivhlo are îîow associaîed witit thcai in thme

the Cufedeatc Wes cold hiaccurtelyg( -d work-, the school is boit %vit-I ivcry prospecttho onfderae bsescoul buoccuateyoa pernneioy a-na contlnucd success.
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Capt. O'Brien visiteid us and hieid a splendidj use titeir uewspapers. They Miss somno of the
nmeeting, on Stinday evening, âonc 19. The 11ev. iygospado iypak;adln a~lIr. Ca I an paid a pastoral visit to evcry faniffl îy gsspado xyrai;aUJîugwy
on1 the Iland, and hifd a meeting %vliùchi was ley continue to miss thei.In wintcr tinte
-%voii attended and appreciated. The Sacramtent Ionly are they at a disadvantage. They are
of the Lord's Supper was obsorved. Ailgust 2lst. hiospitable aud eau afl'ord. it. Thecir colltctionSt. Andrew's Session -waq reproentecd b%-iMcssrs.
Fraser and i~ca.The 11ev. ýMr. Mle'Millan on Communion Sunday was better, hcad for
oleiatied. About twenty four sat down te the ]xead, titan that of our largest ton% n congyrega.-
table of the Lord. ninc of these for tlic flrst Uni1e. tion. Tite doy is not long distant, we believe,It wa8 a dny niocli te bc reîoeinbercd. Ail wcro
deeuly impressPid wlîli thîe soleio scelle. Whien Pictou Island, connected with the towvn

Thots tie gond secd %vas sown. liteirnity alono by a regular ferry, wilI be a suninier resort of
iw-hi reveui to ti1w full die amiotnt of spiritual more than provincial famte, aud as soon as the
goodt accom plishied. flot this is truc, God lias aremunant of i lis people in that Is'and. 110w wharf is but eut into deep water, we

''lie iaey raised by subseription and Suinday should expect a regular ferry.
collections amnoonts to $144.22. This averages ICIGLRTON PRESIIYTERY held. its regular nîeet-
over $5 per fanland consecioently entitles
themn to aumna ion is in5 enrnest hiope ing on the 2nid iost., at which. arrangements
tliat, as tlieyý bave contributcd se liberaiiy te w'ere made for supply of the vacant charges,
hieip on the wvork. yoo xviii regard the continu- and for j-Ioly Commnunion alt New Gla.sgowsuce of the mission to Pi.ctou Island a sacred Westviîlje etc. 11v M.MMilu wasa
duty. e.M. a p

1 have oniv to add that Inmet wvith uniforni pointed «Moderator of Session for Westville,
kindncss fromt the people. and reeeivcd mnany etc. 11ev. Mr. MIcKi-,Iaii for Newv Glasgowv,
substantiai tokens o f good xvili. Tlieir kingduess
to Ille and tîeir blearty co-(,eeaîlon ir. the 11d ev. lir. Melville for Gairloch. The
Lord's or.arc to mie i.t~r otanfmes eeting xvas foul and harnionious as usoal; aud
te God ;and 1 doe assure von and thein. tlirough inong other important arrangI(emen1ts, thc fol.
you. that 1 S111il ever have thi nosý. pleasant lowill_ aponîet ecind o arorecoilectiomîs or mny sojoora with titem.' '.p)illllt er lnd o aroh

1 Rev. Mr. "Melville for 'Nov. 20; 11ev. 11r.
1'ICTOU ISLAN.D.-W'hlat a mistaken idea MeKlichasu for Dcec. 4 sud Jan. 15; 1ev. Mr.

sottie peopleo0utt'lemainland haveOf thisisland Stewart for Dec. 18 aud lait. 29 ; 1ev. lMr.
W\Vleu %v lautled, ilistead Of being o1Pressd by MeMillan for Janî. 1 and Feb. 5.

a senlse of loiteliiuess, w-e Were exihlirated. by ButIDGEViiLE.-Thele . WuVn. 'Me'Millait,
seeiug ourselves surroulîded by a vast amiplii wiîo lias 1)eenl sp)elînig lus va1cation, witli
thecatre siretchinle fr-oui the furthest right biaud friends lu the New ElAgaut States, lias retliri-
View to the left. 'We xrere Clasped wvithîin the cd. Ife reports lîaving hiad very pleasaut wea-
atrms of the xnainilauid, and lookiuîg straiglit at thler, .n haigmtxayPitna red
us, west, south. and east w-etc the sloping plains 1 an acq ainaes, xvo hîelpd by their kiîîd-
aud hîill ranges fromt Cape Johin sudf !t. Dal- wless to mlake bis Visit a Very pleasaut one.

Ituieh Aiai udCp Goge -ihony1ictonians are to the front everywliero, and
a briglît bloce scînicircular patch of sea, between. respected snd trusted by their employer-.
We sawv more of Nova Scotia than -,vheii iu St. Paul's coi)gregation keep 4ap to lîigh w'ater
Nova Scotia. Tite Island is about five mniles long mark. TolioI fre(jueut ealls arc mnade upon
by one broad, at the centre. One street pass(-s' their time and energies in looking arter and
tbrough its leng-th on thie watcr side. Tite proiuoting the comnfort ar'd intertst of their
north shore is hightly ivooded. The southern pastor aud ]lis fsmtnily, yet Ilalways ready" is
slope is a veritable gardon so far as the fertiiity tlîcir motto, 1,"snoulder to shoulder" thîcir chia-
and easy working of the soit is eoncerned :- acteristic, and "lup and at it " their detenni.
about 27 farmis. Fields of wlieat whieh nation. On Tlntrsday and Friday of hast week
Ontario or the far-famuedl Nortlî-MWest could, the annuai ' pho0uglliing< turnl-Out" w-as the
scarcely match exeept in extent ; while on the order of the day, and alliter burden xvas lifted

mainaîî wehavebee sul'erng romdreglt off their pastor's mind in sceing lus fields rcady
snd ollier evils. The lobster Lfsheries have for anotiier spting's secd. 3ay the -good sced
beeu utilized to produce ready nuoney aud fer- takedep root iii thîcir hcearts, and ilay their
tihizer.,. l'le oceail tosses up scweand the jharvest bc jey, peace, aud life everlastiuag
farmers know how to use it. The last few

1cr ]lave witnessed. a reniaikable advance in PICTOU ACADEMY
the p1rý!osperity of the peeple. l'le son ofe Is stili winniug fresli lionors under the able
machine reiper could bc liesrd,rcmindingn- fthebes fanisonthenîsnhad. he care of PRi:icIPAL MIcKAY. The following

ppeare the resuits of tlie Teraina1 Examinations:
ar-e more intelligent thanl the average ni our FUTIYAZ

teu.They kuow better th ct f the Do- This cîsas éisappearcd about the end of tho
rninion and of the iYorld. Thîcy kuiow huw te . first xveek ini october, oiving to the drafts mado
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lipon it bv tho various collegcs. Thsis state of
nalaîljustsncnt, betwecîî the Acad(einlies anîd
Imniversiîies is a inattecr whiüch requires tho
Inimediatie attention of Gur oducational autior'
Mtes. scqpteitiler scis tci ho tho litiural coi-
suencellsest of tihe selhool y-ear, and Jane aîsd
July ils close. Once-liif of this clajýs inatr1cuw
lated lus Dalhîousie Colg.others la 3IcGiII,
ÀMontrc-al, and elsowhiere, whlille a few have taken
churge of selsools.

TIIIRD ViAR.
List of PYmoieto)e to FouriJi Ylsr : 1, tnobrt, S.

Canipbcll. Tatainagosihe, 67.6, 2, Mlen M. M'
ICenzic, Stellarton. 66.4 ; 3, Asa, J. Crockett,

loeeI65.4 ' 4, Michae C uIr ~Vsve64.1 ;
5. Alex. D). Williains, Goldenville, 62.0; (;, Albert
1':. Brownrigg, Pictots, 55.2; 7, tu"Se11 'MeLeani,
P'ictou. 54.9 : 8, Willie S. Uray, Ilosewell, 61.8.

Classq )rizv>s: Robert 2. Csstns)bclt-I1, Hist. Eng.
Literatiire; 2, Gesseral Ilist'jry; 3l. Fren~ch. Ilar-
ry M. Jaîcques, XinJjs Co>.,]. Plsysiologiy; Joseph
Il. Ilatic, lpwe , Essg. Comsposition : Asa
J. Creek-cît, 1. Esig. C.ranrïar. Ae-. D. WVih1'it
anis, 1. X6mophon , WilIie S. Gray, 1, Aritliise-
leie -1 r 1.ng Literatu r2>2 3tlenaM.e-

sic;. 1<)a1M itr, . tuer; 2. iul-ateat. Me
3. Algebrii; 4, Physica; 5. Clierniitry. Russell
MYeLeait-1, Latin G(rantusar; 2, Latin Coi)ipn>i
tion , 3. Czesa-r 4, Greek Compijosition. A. E.
!3rowxrigg-l, Virgil; 2, G*reel, t3raslsrar.

SCOND VEAU,

.Pontour1. Rl. F. OBrien, 'Maltiasd * 6592;
A, lxand Dr. Coieern Co., I2, 631 A.lsbefla
A.leoandr, lckshern o., 6. G12 3, Ana. ]oa
Logan, >cou 89 5, Ale\. Il. liesson, Stellar-
ton, 51.7; 6. U n.Rod.MI'y Springville, 53.9;
7. P>. WVcstlphsîl Ilowe. Hlalifax, 53.4 ; 8. Peter M.

Pc>n .liectoil. à3.1 ; 9i. Aggie %Iczcnzie,
Pictou. 32.3. 10, Chrlstina M. Logan, 1 1clou, 51..5.

Ct'ix.- I>rîzeg: J3nak A1e7,aiidc>r, 1, -Aritlîmetic;i
R. F. O'I4rien), 1, llis.tory; 2, Latin Composition;
'i, G;reek Graiinar; 4. Greck Composcsition; 5,
13ook-keepiing; Iloward Baniks, 1, Etig. Grain-
niar; 2. brench: 3. Geonîieliry; 4. Gcogrnplsy;
5. Pliysicsý- A Il Denoon. 1, Latin Grainunar;
Peter M. ~UDni,1. Eng. Coinposition; 2,
Physics; Annile A> eiln Pietoit. 1, Evan-
geline: Chirlstiia. M. Logan. 1ictou, 1, Drawing;*
Anna. Isabel lt Logan, Pictoit, 1, Iiistory ; 2. Bot-
any; Loîsisa Robson, Pictois, 1, French Grain-
instr; JeseA euril>ictostiCo..1. Algebra.

FIIîST YEXR.

Proemidlîo)is: 1, P anny, M. Fraser, Plictolh, t0.1;
2. Lacîra Fulierton, 1ictou, 55.9; 3f Lim"ie Mi
Mchjonald, lipwh,54.4; 4. John James Ilc.
RZenzi e, IPietou, 53.S; 5, 'Maggic Chamnbers, Pie-
ton. 51.5. O, Isabella Garnnlous, Pletou, 51.5.

Class J>ri:,s r Lizzie M>il McDonaidf 1, Eng. Litz
erature , 2, Britisi Hlistor . 3, Geoinetry : 4,
Geography; .5. ]otany; Ro1 cerie Seward, 1, Lat.
Graîsuîssar; Johni James «,%cKenzle. 1, Algebra;
Charles D>. Cooke, 1, Drawing; James IU 3lGre.
.gor, 1. Latin Comp~osition; M*ýaggie Chambers,
1, Englislh Composition; 2, Arit inietic; Fanlnie
M. Fraser, 1, Frepsci Graninsar; 2, i3otany.

About eule hundtedm stldents içrote at the
éxaminations tvith tht above iesults.

DALiiousiE, Coi.LEGE> IIALiFAX. - Exter-
isally this neiv building is net au iaxpo1sing
htructure, but it inipresses te spectator withl

the coniviction, tisat use rather titan orinucnt
lins been the coittroilingt- idea. il is plaitif
81ubstantial, and thoroughly v'eil built uf bî'ieki
with freestone biidiisîga and fsseings. The in-
terior is unost comurodious, ansd is convenientiy
arranged. There is no College iii Cansada t1sat
olfers flner lecture mons, and moins for a mu-
seuin and libraries. Thiere is ample accexninod
dation for ail tihe classes,-for the Law Facuity
as ireil as for tihe Arts. We sisould judge tisaI
tîtere is room enougli for three tiines thse pre-
sent number of students. Mr. 11illiken, the
contracter, appea1ts to have donc his part well.
lis contract costîs nearly $54,000 ; hecating,
fus>sishing, etc , wviil ruis lip the cost to $G5,0U0
or $70,000. Thie uppie steries of thse building
cominaud tihe fiuest possible vk(W5 of Ilalifix
sceucry, seaward and latsdward. Wc cengra-
ttslate stttdents ansd professors, goveriers antd
ssrchiteet suid tuildes', lipon thse nier compie-
tioln of a splendid enterprise. Tihe lionorcd
ame Of Sir \Villianîi Young- iill bc rightiy

atssocsated iwit]s this building. Were it net foi:
lus geiserotis gifts, ie Cohlege %vttid be înewedl
up for sôsue tirne to corne iii tise vesierable and
departed building tisat gsaced the nôrtis end of
the Grand IaVd.-- .

Tlur Biritish Goveramesit is prepnred te
furtiser strenggîhenl the defenees of Hlalifax
isarbor. A iiew fortification is beisîg erccred
at tise extrenie point ef McNab's ]siffd, oit
Ivlicls %Vill hic stitioned twvo I 0.iîsch breeeh:,
loadinig guns, wegiig 54 tois ecd. Ilsese
glns xviii have ait explosive power of 200
rounds of pow-der, and ivili carry 800 ponnd
shot a distansce of six nsiles. York lledoubt
lias hsithserto been regarded as tihe cîsief oute>
defaîsce of tihe harbor, but itw~as diseevered at
the tirne of te shara nval enîgagemnent durisîg
jîbiee #eck that il was possible for a war
vessel te get safély past Ibis defesice. ie new
foi-t on McNab'a Islansd is beiig cected ta
uneel snch a contingelscy. IL is said 1Iaiifa:ý
is also te be niade a great coaliug station and
thse ]seadquartera for lthe Britishs Asocricail
sqtmdron as soon as tise dry dock liore is comaà
pleted. The Bermuda dock yard staff' will bd
resnovcd te Tiliax, ansd Ilîrce batteries of ar-
tilcry urill corne. J3esides Ibis, the Scettisb
re<TnseTt at present quax-tercd in Jrmsaica ivilI
nrrive here in November te resuain. It is
estimateit tisat te squadon. and additiona!
troops te be located herm -will ins'olye an ex--
peuditure Ina Ibis eily of met ]css lia baif a
million doulais a year.

11Ev. D. M. Gomisno of Winnsipeg lias aci
ceptesi the eall recently exteaded te biml frola
St. Audrew's Chureb, Bhfn
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OuaR PRiOVINCES v. TUn STATES.-lt i8 oftoin
said tlitt the Newi England States are growing
faster than aur Provinicez are. This-is not the
fact. Farîning ilu New England is rapidly
follawing New Englnnd flshing and slhlp-buildl-
ing juita the liitaba of the departed. Peaple

Dfan -iqtii-ig uiiid have turrnd to those
litnge volumes containing the resuits of the
ý'enth Census of the United States, and have
therefri addlneed tiiese suggestive facts

-. The agricultural districts of New Eng
land are practically stationary ln population,
having oîily iniereased 9 per cent. iii thirty
yera coinpared witl aie increase of 62 per

Icen. b theMartimeProince inthe saine
periad.

2. The total value of the farms of New
Englauid deelinied 5 per cent. betweeîî 1870 and
1880, and in saie of the States the deecase
Was as great as 20 per cent.

3. lcre was actually less land under culti,
vation ini New Enzland iii 18S0 titan in 1870.

4. Tie conditionî of the farinera of Newv
York is quiite as bad as the condition of the
fariners of Necw England.

The St. Johni Sun shows that New Bruns-
wick lias heen niakig mare steady and rapid
pragress iii wcalth and papulatian tliau the
State af Mainie. Iii ten years New Brunswick
Elhows four tiines thîe increaso, shcwu by Maine.

CANADA.
The prospects of the country wvere nover 8o

briglit as thcy are at the present liaur. Our
lexport, trade lins iîicreased :-uring thte year by
,over four million dollars, wvhile aur impat
have advanced by maore thau double tliat suin
-over the previous year. The reports froni the
Nortt- Wcst arc excellent, anîd phenainenal
cralis are said ta be in order. Thon -svc se
Montreal and Tronta rapidly increasing in
population anîd pîrosppring ini trade. Look
wlîcre we mnay, thie Prospect is gaod, and the
clîeerful toile of public opinion is an adlitianial
assuralice that; Caniada is maviiig in the right
uirection. Sa bo it nlways.

HaW MUCII CANAt.DAINS-vod
ta the Dominion Government's reporte, the
qnnnitity of liquor consuxned iu Canada duriug
1S85-6 wasthirec gallons per lîead. lu Oatarics,
ivitît a gaad license ]nw and ance counlty under
SeaU Act, thîe consumuptian was 4ý gallons.
Quebcc, ivhiclî lias a larger number af parishes,
under partial prohibition, consnmed 3ý p. 
lotis. lit Manitoba and N. W., the latter
beingf, tnder prahibition, thte. consumption was
2ý per Iiend. New Brunswvick, having 10 ont
,of 18 counitic8 under Scott Act, offly caut

su:aned U~ gallons. Nova Scotia, xçiLle largq
proportion -of Scott Art counities, l.j gallons
per liead ; and iit P. E. 1.) ivhiclt is altogetlier
unider Scott Act, les tai ý of a gilloi ivas
consumned pier lîead. Thie figuireb showed that
the cai&tùniptian of' liquar decrcased iii thte
saine ratio as the Scott Act was adopted.

11EV. JAMES BAR1CLAY) A. M'.
Lis 11V J S B3ARCLAY iS a geniteI

14~mal justly belovcd as a Chîristian

'~mictîster and looked up ta as al ripe
wh. vio could fitly \var t e tauitie laid
aside by flic venerable anid learnied

Dr. Jemikins, "llisliop of the Preshiyterianis,'1

but the trtstees af St. Paul's Cîturcli were inost
hiappy in tlîeir selectiait of lus successar. Mr.
Barclay 'vas in amie part of lus career attaclied
ta thce historie Cîturcli af St. Cutlibert, Edinà.
buergli, aiter lîaving graduatcd at Glasgow Uti'i
versity,wliere lie passed mnost brilliaiitly, takiin
l)rize alter prz,-e aine, iu fact, being ceeu
aoi every list ofi honors publislted by the Uni',
versity. 'l'ie talents af the revereild geiitle-
muan arc exliibited very clearly in the piulpit,
lus serinons being masterpieces of logic and
truth forcihly applied. 1-is admcinistrative
ability is also af a, luigi class. Sinice the camn-
mencemneut of luis ministu-ations nt St. Paul's
in the year 1883, the Ohurch and coligregatioci
have sîmoiv sigus af inoreased aetivity and lite.
Thirongh lMr. Barclay's etrorts, St. P>cul's lias
eîow a mnissionary in Inmdia ; aîîd otîmer churcli
warks, imicludinig thce Victoria Mission, Paint
St.Cliarlee, arc correspcidiuigly carne9t, and Lthe
regular conmmnicants nuneber upwards of 500.
MINr. llarcl.ay's fame as a preaclier and a success-
ful nuinister has spread over the globe, nd ]lis
naine is famniliar whIerever Lime Presbytcriau
Cleurch lies sivay. Very recemitly lie rccelvcd
a umiaîinioîis caîl from. a large aîud important
Cîcurcu in Australia whieli oftered a sulary equal
ta tliat lie naow receives, mare than $7000 a yrar
wite Lte additione af a large and conîfortable
nianse. Ife however declined Lte offer, prefer-
ring ta remain in blis present cure, wlhere lie
lias muade such hast of friends und is accota-
plishing s0 good a work. lier Majesty te
Queni liais a great liking for thte pulpit utter-
ances af thte reverciid gemtlenran, aud sIe lias
on more than ane occasion commnanded luis
preseace, anc of thein e ing only lasL year, wlien,
lie obedlience ta hie soverci-mt'e caîl )lc crossed
the Atlantic aud dclivered a sermon iioted at
the titue in the press as a ver brilliant effiort.

Br Jarclay in his sermons iupressed ou hia
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liearerm the fact tlmt lie lias sat at the fveet of
the Gînallels of Scotlanid, and druuk deep at
the wells m-hich gave inspiration te suci great
oratorsas iýIeLeod, Ginthiric, Chalnxierand blair,
but hoe lias the happy faculty, lacking tee often
ili the pulpit, of lndnpting hiiseîf te the spirit
of the age and the mental calibre of bis hearers,
and, wvbule ii 11e degree sacrificing one letter of
the truth to tic trend cf mnodernî ieoseness iii
thouglit and custein, appiyiug bis teachings
iii sci a mlanuer as te prove h1iînsAlf a mnu of
the, people and pceriod, and yet a strictly ortho-
dex aud Chrisitiain linister.

ht is neot oiily as a divine thant Ur. Blarclay
Is emiîîent. lie is an atlilete of no mean order
and a great lover of ail outdor sports sud pas.
turnes. At cricket ho has few equals, sud lio
lias beeu dleQcribcd as the best ai round erick-
eter north of the Twveed. His bowling is a
study, snd hie bia by its mneaus ivon vietory
after victory for the West of Seotland. For
saine years lie was captain of the Glasgôow
UTniversity Cricket and Football clubs, aud also
captain of the Il Gentlemen of Scotlaid, " oee
of the most noted cricket teains iii the Motixer
Country. lu outdoer sports lie lias, as iii otîxer
matters, according te eue of bis friends, 41tlîe
couiage of his convictions," aud is, to soe
exten t, decidedly a "ninuscular Christian. " As
a ourler, Mr. Barclay's play is of a character
te deliglit the he:,rts of ail levers of the "lroar-
ing gaine," anti bis exploits on the rinlk have
inspired xnany yeunger thau lie te try thieir
inettie wvith the "lstanes." The generous and
gallant action of Mlr. B3arclay, ivlîe, ieaving bis
obureli and honme, for the tixue, undcrweut the
liardsbips of the N orth-Wcst camnpaign, wvill be
remexnbered. Edlinblulgbi's loss, keenlly express.
ed at the tinir of bis departure, lias certainly
been Ilontre.il's gam.i.-Montecal Star.

MISSIONiS TO OUR IMDANS.

i.BrYGE lias rccently visitcd some of
te Iudiaa Resorves ini the 'West.
Ile «wntes:

I Tho great object of tlieGovermcent
ite turn the Indians of the prairie
ito fariners. Arnidst many diflicul-

tics, it innt bo said from a snrvey of these
reserves that the work is advaucing. O.xen
and impkemcuts are used by the Indians undor
the direction of the farni instructors. One
Indian, ivliose fari -%vas visitcd, bad, very
mearly fifty acres of wlîeat. ht w'as wvcll put iu
sud prcsentcd au excellent appearauco. It
ivill probably yield between 800 aud 1,200

busliels of grain. If any eue douibts the
capability of the Indian, lie lias but te sec this
farin of a max i 'lie, ton years ago, ]ived by tic
clînse, te be convinced. Fieldls of frein ten ta
twonty acres of grain belongiing te au Indiaxi
are rpxite conamion on tliese reserves. A spenial
feature of tho Indian faris i:5 tlîoir freedom
frein gophers. Many of our readers may knoW
that; the goplier or grolund Squirrel is mnost
abundant in the North.West 'i'rritories. At
the prosent turne nmucl damage is being doue

th lfelds ef the -white settiers by this pest.
On ts north side, of the Qu'Appelle river,
opposite the roserve, Nvas a field of ton acres ef
wlieat, browîvand u3eless through tic ravages
of the gopher. The explamation of the absence
of the gophor frein the ludiaxi farnis is tliat
the Indian cats the golilier, and thus regales
bimseif ivitl his savoury diajli and saves lus
crops. A Iint te the '«bite settier is suflicient 1
A careful computation shows that o11 these
four reserves tîxere are 600 acres ef wheat,
barlcy, oats and peas. One field of peas,
especially, the ivciter nover saw excelled.
Tixere Ivere 800 busliels of potatees planted on
the resprves this yoar, and tiere are net less
tixan fifteeu acres of turnips. The gardons ef
the Indians are mnost ilitoresting. Net ouly te
raise vegetables but te Icarui tlieir value aud
use indicates a civilizing process. fieets,
carrots, onions, indian corn, etc , are in excel-
lent condition. The gardens of the agent and
several l'ami instructors are iu excellent order,
Prnbabily, four or five acres of gardons in all
are te ho seen in the reserves."

The înissionary, Hlugl McKay, ivith the
assistance of Mr. and M1rs. Joues, are doing
gocd ivork among the Indians, Dr. Bryce says I

ilMessrs. 3McKay and Jones foul te work ivitli
their owîi. Iîands, and mnade -u addition te
tlheir building a ycar ago, '«hidi enabledl tlieni
te accommodate thirty.tîrce pupila last ivinter,
Encouraged by his succsss, Mr. MîcKay appealcd
te tîxe Christian ladies of Ontario, and tho
result is that &3,600 have been frei différent
sources put atb1r. MýcKÇay's disposai for furtiex'
addition. Tue addition will far exceed the
original building. In tue or three montxa
from now will be conipleted a substantial pile
of buildings in whliich llfty pupils cau ho
trainied, and tlîe plans sceni te promnise a ruest
admirable bujilding. ht i3 built on a deep
8tone foundation, ivili be lîcated by hot air,
and bo a niedel sebool in raany respects. Mr.
Mllay began this ivork iargoly at bis o'«n
expense, bis salary bcing paid by the Clîurcli.
Chiistian ladies iii the Bastern Provinces have
supplied elotbing in large cuantitics. Th5
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expense of keeping fifty pupils wvil1 be con-
niderable, nnd it la very pleasing to note that
the Dominion Goveninent lias been so iimpress.
ed with the value of' thia experixuent that
there lias been au allowance of M3 a liead for
fifty pupils plaeed in the estiinate3 for next
year. Mr. MeKay is determined to persevere
until iQ lias aul institution large enougli to
hold ail the school children on lus re&:rcs,
Gay i20ý"

Mr. Jones served for years vcry usefülly ln
the Metho'list blinistry, but his health. failed.
Mrs. Jones is a sinter of MeDougall of honoredl
iinemory, -tlip ardent and faithful 3Methodist
nîjuister wvho perislied on the prairie white in
disebarge of bis dutie8. Thieir services as aids
in the Preshytelian mission are int-stinmable.
-P. Wviblcss.

A VICE ]3tROM.1 BI311ETTEL

ones to )ut in the missionary box ; one dollar
for the tliecatre, nd D -pair of old trousers frayed
at the ceni) and baggy at the kilc, for the Mî1chb
igan sufferers ; the race horst scoops iii $2000
the first day> and the church, fair lasts a
iveek> works 25 or 30 of the be8t woncn in
America nearly to death, and coines out $410 ini
debt ; whly, iny boy, if you ever flnd yourself
sneeiugi or scofig because once in a while
you biear of a preacher getting a living, or even
a, luxurioxis salary) or a temperance workcer
nmaking mouey, go out in the dark and feel
ashamed of yourself ; and if you doil't féei
above kiku~ a inearn mani, kick yourself.
Precions littie dots religion and tharity cost
the old world, jny boy ; and %vien it docs, tho
lnonley is flung into its face bike a boue to a
doe- the donor is not bencfîted by tbie gift, and
the receiver ia Pot and certanly should lot ho
grateful. It is insited.

' ~wlien you lieur a ma .i growl. KEEIP Brsy. -Doin't lire a single hour of
iiug and scolding because Moody your luep Nvithoiut knowing exactly m-lat is to

i~c 200a ~eek or rea hing doue in it, and going straight thirough wvith

(irstianity, you wil1 peixive tîat it fromn beginuiing to end. Work, play, study,

'Ierl gets $200 a igl for upsquarely and cleanly ; and then to the ncxt
l)e iigercsoîlu oae nilit tbting, vithout letting auy moments drapI out

mnaxi ïlo Ls untîtterably slhocked because iet ip.I swnefu osclo nn
MurpTiy geth 1 50 a wevtk for temperance %vork hours these prompt people coatrive to inaize of
isecuis to tiîîki it ia all riglit wfleni the bar- a day it ia as if they pickcd up the moments
keeper takes in tiiice as iniucli moncy in a, that the dawdlers Iost. And if ever you fiiid
eingle day. l'le ).nturcr is Nvortliy of his hure, yourself whcre you have so inauy thinge press-
lny boy, anti lie is just as worthy of ut ini the in0pnyuta o adykorhwt
p)ulpit ns lie is upi h tm.I h n egin) e mc tl you asecret :take hold of~î~ isîuoeîy ue tup. a l e thnle very first one that coi-nes tohband, andyon

uliois lznetutying to Save your irmortal ilfAtersalfl itoieanfloi
soul %vorth Iceýs tht'e mhall 1vlo 's only ty4' after like a company of wcll-drillcd soldiers;

xug is lerel best to go to Congressa isuan d huhwr a clir ome l
iMoody dohug as good %%ork as Inigersoil? îsn't 9nd hogs wora mqay, be liardy to me et he
J. B. Gougli as much.l the fricnd of liumianity if t cae bigit qait le esl anuse
and soeiety as the bartender l Do you wvant toifyua bigtinone
get aIl tlic good in the ivorld for notbing so
that you muty be able to pay a high price for FOREIGN__MISSION.
the bad 1

].emenîber, xy boy: the geod thinga lu the TSIRSGAT
world are always the cbeapcst. Spriiag %vater Miessinnie christie and Ezuma Grant, Gor
icosts leas thau conu whiskey; a box ot cigars lectors. Mus Wm. Grant, SOc; mus 'Vat. ChIristie'
ivil 11 two or three Bibles; a gallon of old SI; Mus James Scott, 50c; Mr W. E. S5prouII'

buy50e; Mi\rs Charles Fraser, 50c; Mfrs G. l.aser.
brandy costs more tbau a barrel of flour; a 50e; Mrs Wm. Calder, Vie Mus S. A. Foster,
"1,fulliand " nt poker ofton castg a man more in 50; rs David McDonald, .50c; Murs Ger
twrenty minutes t1ian hls cîmurcli subseription 'osier, 50e ; 24i!s M. C7. Pobter, .50o ; Miss eàlrie,

amouts t inthre yers; stae eectin 'aster. 25c; Mr Paul Foster, 50e; Nirs. James
amontsto u trccyeas; stte lecionAitknans, $Lý30 ;. Muls John Foster, $1 ; D. MeDon-

costs more than a revirai of religion; you ald Esu. $I; Musr H. Murray, 25c; Mus Wm.
can slecp iu churcli every Sunday mornwlg Fergusni, 50c; 'U Joseph De, $1; Mr Laurie

for othng, f yu'remea enogluto da~t Crusie, 50e; Mr Ja-q. Christie, 25c; Mr P>eter
fornuting ifyoure eauenogh.to ead Chiste,25e; Mrs Peter 3roKenzie, Sc; M

beat your lodging in that way, but a nap in a fStuith Foster, 50e. $13 M5
Ptillma ca-ot o 2ee~ ie it George S. Mýunrpq, Collector, WOc; John rraserPullan ar cstsyou 2 ýerY imu; fit(cngiaeer), 50c; Whlianl .4rnot, 25c; Daniel Mc'

cemts for thie cireus, aud a penny for the Jttîci 15d, ôsc.1!îjq. Total, $15 W3


